1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus (VEEV) belongs to the genus of alphaviruses (*Togaviridae*) with enzootic and epizootic serotypes. Within this same group are the equine encephalitis viruses of the East and West, Mayaro, Mucambo and Everglades ([@bib0300]; [@bib0090]). VEEV is an emerging infectious disease in Latin America ([@bib0010]; [@bib0290]). The outbreaks have been reported for decades in countries with enzootic circulation, the implementation of surveillance systems has allowed the detection of additional human cases in countries and areas with previously unknown VEEV activity. The enzootic subtypes of VEEV are frequently detected and isolated in ecological habitats, where they circulate in transmission cycles between rodents and mosquitoes. The main vertebrate reservoirs are rodents of wild species of *Oryzomys, Zigodontomys, Heteromys, Peromyscus* and *Proechimys*. These animals become infected in nature and develop viremia that is sufficient to infect the vectors ([@bib0140]; [@bib0045]).

Bats, the only flying mammals are abundant and diverse, geographically extended on all continents except at the poles. They provide important eco-systemic services, such as pollination, seed dispersal and insect control among others. However, some bat species are capable of transmitting pathogenic viruses such as rabies and possibly Ebola and coronaviruses. Bats harbor more zoonotic viruses per species than rodents and are now recognized as an important source of zoonotic agents ([@bib0180]). Recently some viruses associated with bats have been identified that are closely related to human pathogens, including hepacivirus, pegivirus ([@bib0220]), influenza A virus ([@bib0285]), hantavirus ([@bib0110]) and paramyxoviruses such as mumps and respiratory syncytial virus ([@bib0060]). Arenavirus ([@bib0185]). Bats are also important reservoirs; different studies have reported VEEV infection which suggests that bats could host arboviruses of public health impact in America ([@bib0040]; [@bib0265]; [@bib0280]; [@bib0275]). Equines are usually susceptible to the virus and the fatality rate for horses is between 20 to 80% ([@bib0095]). The epidemic/epizootic types include the IAB and IC subtypes, both of which are responsible for large outbreaks of disease in humans and equines. The other subtypes, or enzootic viruses such as type ID, cause disease in humans and usually do not affect equines ([@bib0080]; [@bib0115]). Equines can serve as amplifiers of the epizootic form of viruses; and in this way they become the source of infection of thousands of mosquitoes during the febrile period. ([@bib0080]). *Culicidae* mosquitoes (Diptera: *Culicidae*) occupy a preferential position due to their obligate hematophagy, maximum adaptability to multiple environments at different latitudes and altitudes, and a great variability of preferred hosts from which they can feed and in those that can spread the viruses. Some efficient vectors can be arthropods of the genera *Aedes, Anopheles, Culex, Mansonia Psorophora* and probably *Ochlerotatus*. The objective of the present study was to study the eco-epidemiology of alphaviruses in bats of departments of Córdoba and Sucre, Colombia.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Type of study and sample size {#sec0015}
----------------------------------

Between 2015--2017 a prospective descriptive cross-sectional study was carried out. A non-probabilistic sampling was carried out and 286 bats were captured. The geographical areas of Córdoba and Sucre departments of the Colombian Caribbean area were chosen; a total of 12 capture sites were selected, 8 in Córdoba and 4 in Sucre. The sites were chosen taking into account information such as the equine population and the consolidated case reports of the Institute Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA) about epidemiological situation of equine encephalitis and the human cases reported by the Colombian National Institute of Health ([@bib0135]).

2.2. Geographic areas of the study {#sec0020}
----------------------------------

Two departments of the Colombian Caribbean were chosen, Córdoba and Sucre. In the department of Córdoba, the Sinú River measures 415 km and runs through the department of Córdoba from South to North and flows into the Caribbean Sea, on this geographical features the department is divided into Alto Sinú, Medio Sinú and Bajo Sinú. Based on this territorial division, eight sampling sites were geographically chosen; in the Alto Sinú three municipalities were selected: Montelibano, Buenavista and Tierralta; in the Medio Sinú the municipalities of Montería and San Carlos, in the Bajo Sinú subregion of the Caribbean coast, the municipalities of Canalete and Puerto Escondido. In addition to the Sinú River, in the department of Córdoba there is another river the Rio San Jorge with a length of 368 km; in its main municipality Ayapel the other sampling site was placed. In the department of Sucre, four sampling sites were geographically divided, in the sub-region of the Caribbean coast, the municipality of Coloso; sub-region of the Sincelejo Savannas and in the sub-region of the La Mojana River the municipalities of San Marcos and Majagual. In total there were 12 capture sites, 8 in Córdoba and 4 in Sucre.

2.3. Capture of bats {#sec0025}
--------------------

The mist nets (6 m × 2 m) were placed in places near water sources, forests, wetlands, tree plantations, croplands and pastures, livestock corrals and sites near rural residences. The nets were placed between 18:00--3:00 h were reviewed every 15 min to collect the specimens, the taxonomic identification was carried out by means of standard morphometric data such as: total length, tail length, leg and forearm length ([@bib0065]; [@bib0160]). Biological data were collected such as sex, reproductive status, relative age, weight and presence of ectoparasites. The data was geo-referenced and entered into an excel database.

2.4. Ethical aspects and tissue obtaining {#sec0030}
-----------------------------------------

The procedures of capture, manipulation, euthanasia and identification of the biological material were previously approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine of the University of Córdoba (Resolution 029 of June 13th, 2014). The authorization for scientific research in biological diversity was also obtained, which involves activities of collection, capture, hunting, fishing, biological resource manipulation at the University of Córdoba through resolution 00914 of August 4, 2017. To avoid animal suffering, *Chiroptera* were sedated with acetylpromazine-ketamine (0.02 mg / g-0.05 mg / g), then, an euthanasia with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital (200 mg) at a dose of 0.05 mg/g was performed. The necropsy was carried out at the capture site and sample tissues from brain, heart, lung, spleen, liver and kidneys were obtained. Dissections were made at the capture site with the use of biosecurity equipment and materials compulsory for this type of study ([@bib0205]). To preserve the species, specimens in danger of extinction and pregnant or lactating females were released. The tissues and organs were conserved in liquid N2 at −196 °C and transported to the Institute of Biological Research of the Tropics (IIBT) where they were stored at −80 °C until molecular analysis was performed.

2.5. Molecular methods {#sec0035}
----------------------

RNA extraction was done with Trizol™ (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer\'s protocol ([@bib0035]). The cDNA synthesis was done with the reverse transcriptase enzyme M-MLV ™ (Invitrogen) using random primers. The reverse transcription reaction was performed in a single cycle at 42 °C using the M-MLV RT. An RT-PCR-nested fragment of the nsP4 gene encoding the alpha-virus polymerase was amplified, using the primers Alpha1 +, Alpha1 − and Alpha2 +, Alpha2- (Invitrogen™) proposed by [@bib0250]. As a control of species and internal control, complementary primers were used to a sequence of a mitochondrial gene mt DNA from bats ([@bib0235]), as a positive control the lyophilized vaccine prepared with attenuated virus of equine encephalomyelitis was used. TC83; and as a negative control water molecular grade. The positive samples were reamplified and the amplicons were sequenced by the Sanger method ([@bib0255]).

2.6. Geographic information system (GIS) and climate analysis {#sec0040}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The unit of spatial analysis used were the departments of Córdoba and Sucre and the environmental variables were temperature, precipitation and elevation, obtained from the Worldclim world climate data website ([@bib0120]). An integrating database was constructed to characterize the diversity of vector-host associations in space and time. The averages of the climatic conditions of the sampling sites were extracted from the WorldClim database (<http://www.worldclim.org/>). The resolution proposed by WorldClim was used as 30 s of arc (1 km). An open source software, QGIS ([@bib0225]), was used to produce maps with the bioclimatic regions of Córdoba (Colombia). The statistical analyzes were carried out in the program R version 3 ([@bib0230]), as part of the methodology descriptive and retrospective information was used.

3. Results {#sec0045}
==========

23 species of bats were captured distributed in 18 genera and 6 families, 69% of the specimens were captured in Córdoba and 31% in Sucre; the number of males was 53% and females 47%. According to the composition of the trophic groups for the localities studied, six clusters were found, in which frugivorous predominated with 69.57%, followed by opportunistic omnivorous with 15.03%, insectivores with 9.8%, nectarivorous with 2.10%, piscivorous with 2.10%, hematophagous with 1.40% and carnivorous 0.35%. [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of bats species, dietary habits and genderTable 1Distribution of bats species, dietary habits and gender.Table 1Genus and speciesDietary habits\# of capturesQuantity%MalesFemale*Artibeus lituratus*Frugivorous19113010,48*Artibeus planirostris*Frugivorous53469934,61*Carollia brevicauda*Frugivorous1010,35*Carollia perspicillata*Frugivorous26123813,29*Uroderma bilobatum*Frugivorous56113,85*Sturnira lilium*Frugivorous1010206,99*Phyllostomus discolor*Omnivorous15274214,68*Trachops cirrhosus*Omnivorous0110,35*Carollia castanea*Insectivorous0110,35*Eptesicus brasilensis*Insectivorous0110,35*Eumops glaucinus*Insectivorous1010,35*Lasiurus ega*Insectivorous1010,35*Micronycteris microtis*Insectivorous0110,35*Molossops temminckii*Insectivorous1010,35*Molossus molossus*Insectivorous104144,90*Myotis nigricans*Insectivorous1010,35*Saccopteryx leptura*Insectivorous0110,35*Saccopteryx bilineata*Insectivorous0441,40*Rhogeessa yo*Insectivorous1120,70*Desmodus rotundus*Hematophagous2241,40*Glossophaga soricina*Nectarivorous3362,10*Noctilio albiventris*Piscivorous1231,05*Noctilio leporinus*Piscivorous2131,05**23152 (53,14%)134 (46,85%)286100,00**

Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus RNA was detected in A*. planirostris* and *S. lilium* (2/286 = 0.70%) from Cordoba -- Colombia. [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} shows the different municipalities and the number of specimens captured in the departments of Córdoba and Sucre.Table 2Different municipalities and the number of specimens captured in the departments of Córdoba and Sucre.Table 2DepartmentsMunicipalitiesCaptured specimensLengthLatitude**Córdoba**Montería258°34´9´´75°43´6´´Canalete258°47´26,1´´76°14´16´´Tierralta258°03´43,9´´76°9´35,9´´Buenavista258°16´32´´75°24'55''Ayapel258°17´53,8´´75°9´20,6´´Puerto Escondido259°03´46,9´´76°11´35,8´´Momil259°03´44,6´´76°11´27,6´´San Carlos258°44´40,7´´75°39´00,9´´  **Sucre**Majagual258°32´35,7´´74°34´31,7´´Sincelejo159°19´21,9´´75°26´22,9´´Coloso269°29´59,2´´75°20´54,3´´San Marcos218°42´57,5´´75°16´10,0´´**Total**12 sites286

Regarding the analysis of equines and human cases of VEEV, the ICA in 2017 reported two outbreaks in equines in the department of Córdoba, a case of VEEV in Canalete and another in Puerto Libertador ([@bib0135]). On the other hand, the National Health Institute ([@bib0135]) reported 17 human cases of VEEV all in departments close to Venezuelan's border ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} ).Table 3Human cases of Venezuelan Equine Encephalitis, reported in Colombia by the National Health Institute, 2017.Table 3Department of originCasesRelative frequencyNorte de Santander1270,5Santander211,8Arauca15,9Guajira15,9Imported from Venezuela15,9**Total**17100

58.8% of cases of VEEV belonged to male sex; 76.5% of the human cases came from rural areas. Regarding age, 50.0% belonged to the group of 5 to 9 years. [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} shows, the number of cases of equine encephalitis reported by the ICA during the period comprised between 2014-2017 versus the equine population ([@bib0130]).Fig. 1Equine population and cases of Venezuelan equine encephalitis, Colombia 2014--2017. The Quitar regions color densities indicate the equine population ranges.Fig. 1

4. Discussion {#sec0050}
=============

To study encephalitis, we must take into account the epidemiological behavior, transmission cycles, etiological agent, transmission mechanisms (wild vertebrates, equids, mosquito vectors and humans), ecological and demographic characteristics. Equines are amplifiers of the virus and for this reason it is an important element to prevent the risk in humans. The department of Córdoba has the second largest equine population in Colombia, this issue is important because the prevention of disease in equines is fundamental through periodic vaccination. The ICA performs surveillance and control of equine encephalitis in susceptible animals through a national official control program and coordinates actions with public health authorities for the prevention of encephalitis in the human population ([@bib0135]). However, despite these controls, cases of equine encephalitis occur throughout the Colombian Caribbean region. On the other hand, Colombian biodiversity is recognized worldwide, the country hosts the largest number of bat species in neotropical ecosystems, approximately 13% of all species in the world ([@bib0085]).

In the Colombian Caribbean, several species of small mammals cohabit with the vectors. The imbalance in associated ecosystems associated with deforestation, human colonization and urbanization of new areas, could contribute to the emergence of new arbovirus outbreaks. The present study shows the first molecular evidences of the circulation in a natural form of Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus in frugivorous non-haematophagous bats *A. planirostris* and *S. lilium* that could be hosts of encephalitis virus. *A. planisrostris* and *S. lillium* were the first and fourth most abundant species captured in this study, which are considered as species that do not need strict habitat requirements, species of these genera can be found in high-grade ecosystems with anthropic intervention ([@bib0270]).

The abundance of frugivorous bats in the study areas is due to the presence of families of cosmopolitan plants that offer food to these species. In this area there are plants with fruits that serve as food to the frugivorous bats, especially of the *Piperaceas, Solanaceas* and *Cecropiaceas* groups, which are common species in human interrupted zones and fragments of forests. These families of plants with fruits coincide with other studies of frugivorous bats in Guatemala and Costa Rica ([@bib0125], [@bib0170], [@bib0175], [@bib0030]), who found that the fruits of the plants of this family are the basis of the diet of the frugivorous bats of Guatemala, Central America and Cordoba, Colombia ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 2Ecological zones and bioclimatic variables of the department of Córdoba. The maps were generated with QGIS Version 2.4 (<https://mappinggis.com/2014/07/qgis-2-4-chugiak/>).Fig. 2

The 52.17% of frugivorous bats captured were the most abundant trophic group, the variety of families and abundance of specimens, it is because Colombia due to the ecological, climatic and hydric conditions among others, brings as a consequence the mega diversity of species and positions Colombia within the fourteen countries that host the highest index of biodiversity on earth ([@bib0015]). The dominant abundance of *A. planirostris* coincides with the characteristic of the species in terms of diet and habitat use ([@bib0190]). Although no association was found between climate variables temperature and precipitation with the presence of natural infection of VEEV and frugivorous bats, ecological work carried out in the study area ([@bib0025]) indicated that despite the high degree of human intervention there is abundance of bats.

Bats are considered tolerant to habitats intervened by man and their presence generates discomfort by cohabiting with humans because they could cause public health problems by hosting and possibly amplifying the transmission of VEEV as indicated by the results of the present study.

A study of bats in Madagascar associated to paramyxovirus infection in which a univariate analysis was conducted, found that both abiotic and biotic factors can promote infection by the virus. This study used generalized linear models of infection superimposed on biotic and abiotic variables, demonstrating that the sympatric occurrence of bats is the main factor for the transmission of the virus ([@bib0195]). Although the present study found no association of climatic variables with the presence of the virus in frugivorous bats of the Colombian Caribbean, it is known that these variables influence the vectors.

The Instituto de Investigaciones Biológicas del Trópico conducted an investigation for the surveillance of alphaviruses in mosquitoes in three areas of Córdoba between August 2012 and January 2013, in which *Psorofora confinnis* were captured, one of the most important species in the epizootic cycle of the VEEV ([@bib0070]), as well as the species *Mansonia indubitans, Culex quinquefasciatus, Mansonia titillans*, all these species are related to transmission of epizootic strains IAB, VEEV IC ([@bib0005]; [@bib0200]). The species *C. nigripalpus, Aedes scapularis, C. vomerifer, C. panocossa*, which have been involved in the Americas with the maintenance of enzootic VEEV strains, were also captured during that entomological surveillance. The special importance that *Culex* (Melanoconion) spp has in the transmission of VEEV has been well documented throughout Latin America. Specifically, *C.* (Mel.) *vomerifer*, *C*. (Mel.) *pedroi* and *C*. (Mel.) *adamesi* have been found infected with the subtype ID in the Magdalena Valley, Colombia ([@bib0020]; [@bib0295]; [@bib0105]; [@bib0055]). There is evidence that some species of mosquitoes can feed on bat blood, although the frequency with which this happens in the field is not well understood and difficult to study ([@bib0145]).

A study that aimed to determine the source of the blood used as food for two *Culiseta* mosquito species in New York with respect to the transmission of the eastern equine encephalitis virus, found that *Culiseta morsitans* and *Pipistrellus subflavus* mosquitoes they fed on bat's blood ([@bib0210]). This description comprised less than 1% of the total number of blood tests of this mosquito species. In Papua New Guinea, *Anopheles punctulatu*s mosquitoes were found to be fed blood from two species of frugivorous bats *Dobsonia moluccensis* and *Dobsonia praedatrix* ([@bib0165]). In Uganda, ([@bib0150]; [@bib0145]) identified multiple species of frugivorous bats in *C. neavei, C. perfuscus* fed bat's blood. In the species of mosquitoes *C. decens*, and *Coquillettidia fuscopennata*, several pathogenic arboviruses were identified in humans, including the Spondweni virus and ZIKAV of *C. neavei* ([@bib0050]).

On the other hand, climate change and the emergence of infectious diseases are the most important ecological problems of our times ([@bib0240]). In the case of Venezuelan equine encephalitis, mosquitoes are totally dependent on rainfall regimes because they are raised in flooded areas and the size of the population is directly related to the size of the breeding site ([@bib0100]). With respect to temperature, this can affect the distribution of the vector, the size of the vector, the feeding habits and the extrinsic incubation period ([@bib0155]). In addition, the temperature has a direct effect on the intrinsic rate of growth since it has been observed that at high temperatures, the growth time is accelerated and the mosquitoes became adults faster ([@bib0075]), established a model in which increasing temperature, the females are fed more frequently and the survival rate in the egg stage is reduced. With fewer individuals, there is less larval competition and therefore the females will take better advantage of the resources of the breeding site and may reach a larger size. The main habitats for the principal urban vector species of arboviruses *A. aegypti and A. albopictus* are propitiated by humans that use water containers for storaging or accumulation of rainwater contribute to population mosquitoes ([@bib0215]). Some local studies show that there is a relationship between precipitation and the abundance of vectors ([@bib0260]; [@bib0245]), however, we were unable to find it.

5. Conclusions {#sec0055}
==============

The detection of Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus in 2 frugivorous bats, make likely the conditions for the appearance of outbreaks of Venezuelan equine encephalitis in Córdoba Colombia.
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